The BASC Ground, Stoddens Road, Burnham-on-Sea, Somerset TA8 2NZ

200 Club
Dear 200 club member,
First and foremost, the Rugby Club Executive Committee wish to extend their thanks for your past/future support. I am
sure you appreciate the importance that fundraising plays in order to be financially secure, which nowadays is a
prerequisite to help build a successful club. Your contribution is much appreciated.
Due to recent changes in the format, it is apparent that our old style membership payment is now not cost effective. (ie
some members are paying £1.00 per month on standing order, this now incurs a 17p charge per month) and proposed
changes are now to be made.
The membership of the 200 club is now to be increased to £20.00 as a 200 club member or £30.00 which will also include
your social membership (normally £25.00 alone) per annum and direct debit/standing order payments are to be based on
one annual payment transfer only. Please indicate your preference below.
The format of the 200 club has changed and there will be £25 & £50 monthly draw. In due course we hope to also include
a quarterly and yearly draw also.
To continue/initiate your membership, please tear off the revised standing order mandate slip below for membership and
return it.
Please accept our sincere thanks of the Burnham-on-Sea Rugby Club Executive Committee and the best of luck!
......................................................Direct debit/standing order mandate......................................................
Name....................................................................................................................
Address.................................................................................................................
..............................................................................................................................
Telephone.............................................................................................................
Bank.....................................................Branch.....................................................
Your Sort Code

Your account number

Indicate X Choice of 200 club membership?
200 club only =
200 club and social
£20 annually
membership = £30 annually
For the credit of Burnham-on-Sea RFC 200 Club
Please pay NATIONAL WESTMINSTER BANK, Burnham-on-Sea
Sport Code 60-04-12
Acct no. 54156912
Signature......................................................... Date.................................
Commencing.........dont date.......................... *Now and there after every year
Until...............................................................(*until you receive further instruction in writing)
Please quote the reference BOS RFC 200 CLUB and debit my account accordingly. Please cancel any previous standing
orders/direct debits in favour of the beneficiary named above under this reference
*Delete as applicable
R.J. West, 30 St Marks Road, Burnham-on-Sea, Somerset, TA8 2BB

Burnham-on-Sea Rugby Football Club
www.burnhamonsearfc.org

